Presents…

2020 Houston Open

Golf by Day, Stories by Night
November 3rd, 2020
billiondollarservice.com

Stories by Night
BDS invites you to join us for an intimate evening with
legends Graeme McDowell, Ian Poulter and Master PGA
TOUR coach, Kevin Kirk. Spend an incredible night of
witty humor and stories from some of golf’s most
esteemed memories. Our three guests have volumes of
Ryder Cup, Presidents Cup, and Major Championship
history and the backstories are priceless.
The setting is a private terrace at “Potente” with a
beautiful 5 course meal, innovative cocktails, and flowing
wine. The main course is an open discussion Q&A, where
no question is off limits.
There is no better current gift than laughter, quality
company and a little indulgence. Join BDS on or off the
course and support of our city’s, PGA Tour Event.

Storytellers

Potente
Potente, the highly anticipated, new restaurant from
Houston Astros-Owner Jim Crane, is located in
downtown Houston across the street from Minute Maid
Park and next door to the more casual trattoria, Osso &
Kristalla.
The sophisticated Italian restaurant is a dining
experience like no other in Houston. Its interior,
designed by the Houston office of Gensler, is evocative
of an Italian Villa with a modern twist, featuring a
spacious bar alongside the main dining space.
Potente is open for dinner and focuses on using local
products and only the highest quality ingredients. The
kitchen is overseen by Executive Chef Danny Trace.
The menu features daily seafood selections, homemade
pastas and USDA steaks. The restaurant’s extensive
wine list features a large selection of Italian wines, as
well as a section of California’s finest vintners.

Reservations & Pricing
The Field
This evening is open to a maximum of 30 guests. Please remember the outline
we provide is always fully customizable if you have a party of 8+ people.

Pricing
$1,600.00

Payment Schedule
50% non-refundable deposit required
Balance payable 5 days prior to the event
*Credit for future BDS experience can be discussed if unable to attend
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